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Full Wedding Photography Plan Preferred Shots
Engagement Photos Shooting Plan
Engagement photo for newspaper
Formal engagement photo

Casual engagement photo

Bride Plan Prior to the Ceremony
Bride dressing with mother’s help
Bride dressing with attendants help
Bride touching up makeup, hair
Bride alone, full body shot
Bride alone, ¾ view
Bride alone, head and shoulder shot
Bride looking into full-length mirror
Bride looking into mirror, head and shoulders shot
Bride seated
Bride putting on garter
Maid/Matron of Honor placing garter on bride
Mother adjusting Brides Vail
Bride touching up makeup, hair
Bride with something new, borrowed and blue
Bride with each attendant
Bride with Flower Girl(s)

Bride with Maid/Matron of Honor
Bride with mother
Bride with father
Bride with her mother & father
Bride with grandparents
Bride kissed by her father
Bride pinning boutonniere on her father
Bride putting corsage on her mother
Bride placing penny in her shoe
Bride giving ring to Maid/Matron of Honor
Bride window light portraits
Individual portrait of each person in wedding party
Bride giving bouquets/boutonnieres to her attendants
Bride leaving for wedding
Bride’s parents waving

Groom Shooting Plan Prior to the Ceremony
Groom dressing with help from father
Groom dressing with help from attendants
Groom alone, full body shot
Groom alone, ¾ view
Groom alone, head and shoulders shot
Groom looking into full-length mirror
Groom looking into mirror, head and shoulders shot
Groom with each of his attendants
Groom with Best Man
Groom with Ring-Bearer
Groom with his mother
Groom with his Father

Groom with Grandparents
Mother kissing Groom
Groom pinning boutonniere on Father
Groom putting corsage on Mother
Groom shinning his shoes
Groom giving ring to Best Man
Groom looking in window
Individual portrait of each person in wedding party
Groom giving bouquets/boutonnieres to his attendants
Groom leaving for wedding
Groom’s parents waving at groom
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Ceremony Shooting Plan
Bride arriving at ceremony
Picture of Bride entering church
Groom arriving at ceremony site
Best Man pulling Groom into Church
Picture of Groom entering church
Picture of Church
Usher/Groomsmen seating Parents of Bride
Usher/Groomsmen seating Parents of Groom
Usher/Groomsmen seating Bride’s Grandparents
Usher/Groomsmen seating Groom’s Grandparents
Photo of Musicians
Photo of officiating priest/clergy
Photo of altar servers
Groom and attendants waiting for bride’s aisle walk
Bride, attendants and escort, about to enter
Flower girl and ring bearer walk down aisle
Bride’s attendants walk down the aisle
Maid/Matron of Honor coming down aisle
Bride and escort walk down aisle (front shot)
Bride and train walk down aisle (rear shot)
Moment that bride and groom meet at altar
Entire wedding party at altar

Bride, groom and priest/clergy
Entire interior view (wide angle)
Altar during ceremony
Bride’s & Groom’s mothers lighting unity candle
Bride & Groom lighting unity candle
Medallion Ceremony
Hands Ceremony
Groom placing ring on Bride’s finger
Bride placing ring on Groom’s finger
First kiss as man and wife
Bride & Groom coming down aisle
Bridesmaids coming down aisle
Receiving line
Guests throwing rice or birdseed
Guest blowing bubbles
Couple leaving for reception
Bride & Groom in back seat of car
Bride & Groom’s first toast in limo
Parents of couple leaving for reception
Grandparents of couple leaving for reception
Special guests leaving for reception

After the Ceremony
Bride alone at altar
Bride & Groom at altar
Bride & Groom kissing
Bride & Groom “gazing” at each other
Bride and Groom with entire wedding party
Bride with her parents
Groom with his parents
Bride & Groom with both sets of parents
Bride with both mothers
Bride with both fathers
Groom with both fathers
Groom with both mothers

Groom, Father, & Grandfather
Bride, Mother, & Grandmother
Bride & Groom with both sets of Grandparents
Groom, Father, & Mother
Bride, Mother, & Grandmother
Bride & Groom with both sets of Grandparents
Bride with groomsmen
Groom with bridesmaids
Bride & Groom with clergy/priest
Bride alone in church (wide angle)
Bride & Groom on church steps

Reception Shooting Plan
Reception site, exterior
Reception site, interior
Bride & Groom arriving
Bride & Groom getting out of car
The receiving line
Wedding cake
Bride’s cake
Groom’s cake
Buffet/Food table
Photo of head table
Photo of parent’s table
Bride and groom slicing cake

Bride feeding cake to Groom
Groom feeding cake to Bride
Couple feeding cake to each other
Kiss after cutting the cake
Couple toasting each other
Witness signing marriage license
Servers
Reception decorations
The couples first dance
Groom dancing with mother
Bride dancing with father
Groom dancing with Mother-in-Law
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Bride dancing with Father-in-Law
Attendants’ dancing
Parents’ of couple dancing
Misc. guests dancing
Bouquet toss
Catching the bouquet
Groom taking the garter off Bride
Garter toss
Catching the garter
Caught garter placed on catcher
Best Man’s toast
Other attendants’ toast
Toasts from parents’ of couple
Photo of entertainment (musicians, etc.)
Centerpiece on tables
Food being served/eaten
Bride mingling with guests
Groom mingling with guests
Bride and Groom mingling with guests
Bride with her parents
Groom with his parents
Bride & Groom with both sets of parents
Couple opening gifts

Groom, Father, & Grandfather
Bride, Mother, & Grandmother
Bride & Groom with both sets of Grandparents
Bride with her Godparents
Groom with his Godparents
Bride & Groom with both sets of Godparents
Bride & Groom with various guests
Bride with groomsmen
Groom with bridesmaids
Bride & Groom w/Bride’s extended family
Bride & Groom w/Groom’s extended family
Candid photo of Bride & Groom
Bride with college friends
Groom with college friends
Close-up of Groom’s hand under Bride’s hand
Outdoor couple poses
Couple kissing
Photo of invitation & bouquet
Photo of bow tie, invitation and boutonniere
Gift table
Bride at gift table

Departing Reception Shooting Plan
Decorating “getaway” car
Bride & Groom saying goodbye to guests
Couple kissing/hugging parents
Bride & Groom walking away to getaway car

Couple waving to guests
Couple getting into getaway car
Couple leaving in getaway car
Bride’s father with empty pockets
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